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14. R. A,0., PSSB, Patiala. 
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17. Al] Gr. Accontts G£icers, PEA, PSEB, Patiala. 

19. A.0. (E2D), PSSB, Patiai. a. 
20. 1l1 S:. 4, 0#./A. Os., 
21, 1] GDOs in PSES 

Memo i10. 77058 

Pre-Au� it o£ficers/Fie lã o£fi: 

Gupdt./Bil l3 I, II, & III, PSE S, Patiala, 

18558/'ERC-11 1. 

Datcd Patia). a, t)e l6th June, 1998. 

Peviion o. pay celes oi Board eloployees--. 
quideli nes £0z fation EPAL:.. 
'The Pua jab GtatC E1cy. Bkrd vide it3 of£ice order 

No,341/.C, Fin. üated 30.4.98 has revised tne pay scales of 
1t eployees w.,f, 1.,1.96. ieferences ve 2en receiVe0 

fron vari ous q ua rters neeldng clariication (s) witi rOgerd 
to ad1niesibil ity of pay fi.ation hene £its accr:ing in the 
sirit of second and third proviso náer Regulati on-7 of the 
2SGB (Rev ised pay) Rejulations, 1998. Since t.ie PEE hcs 
fo) loweú Fn jab Govt, puttern in the matter oi tixation of 
oçy i) the revised icales s Der provisions cOntai ned in the 

PSZ:(.evised Pay) Regulations,1.99C, ne costary clarifications 
on re) .vant points ive baCn gount for ron te Pun iab 

Inapite ofst ffort3 KCe at persona) lav�1 it has 
Oot beon no5pibe to obtain! CIe =equiSite clarifica:ion from 

tis Punjab Govt. 
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18. A11 Senior Xens in PSEB. 
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Cons idering the fact that psB has already 
decided to release the Ist instalment of arretr 
OÍ pay fixation alongwith salary of i4ay, 1993, and 
that there is lot of pressure Eron1 the emp] oyees 
for pa yment of arrears of vay fi:ation, it has been 

decided that vending receipt of cldrification from 
the State Govt. the following guidelines rnay be 
followed for fixation of pay in an uniform Iianneri 

(i) Tn the case oÍ employee exercis ing option 
for fization of pay in the reviSed scale 
tN,e,t. 1,1.96 without çetting ânnual 
increme nt due on 1.1.96 in the existing 
S cele as per note-i under Requlation-7 
of the PS3B (Revised Pav) Requlations, 
1998, the pay shoulc be fixed in the 
Manner indicated in Regulation-7 ibia 
and then annual increment due on 1,1.1996 
should be granted in the revised scale. 
Phe benefit of bunching, ii admiss ible, 
shall be cons idered thereafter. 

(ii) In the light of seond proviso below 
Fegulation-7 where in. the fizzation of pay , 
the pay of Board employee, drawing pay at 
inore than three conse cutive stages in the 
existing scale gets bun ched, that is to 

-s ay, gets fi.ed in,the revised scale at'the 
sarne stage, the. pay in the revised scalè 
of S uch oÉ those Boarã. employees, who are 
arawing pay beyonc the.£irst three consecut ive 
stages in the existing scale,'shall be stepped 
up by grant of increment (s) in the manner 
indicated therein without identifving the 
Board employee,wit.h reference to the stages 
bunched. 

(iii) The benefit o£ one increnent in the rev is ed 
SLale for every three increme nts in the 
e.:igting sçaie, as envisaged in third proviso 
below Regulation-7 ibid is to be ensured by 
Counting the_ increments £rom the. initial 
start of the existi ng' scale (excluding conpen 
satory increments) or, initial nigher start, 
wherever, sanctioned in the existing regular scale. 

It is particularly nade clear that fixation of 
pay in the revised nay scales, in accord ance with these 

guidel ines will be provisional, and shall be subject to 
review, and change/modification, if necessiated, as per 
clariEicatidns to be received £rom State Govt, it will 

be done without providing änv oportunity to 

employees (s) concerned. 

Dy.Secy./Finance, P.S.3.B, Pati�la. 
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Copy o the above is fowarded to the foll.owing 
i0r i.nformation and ne cess ary a ction 

2. 
3. 

4. 

5. 
6. 

9. 
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15. 
15. 

Dated: 16,6,_/98 

Finaice SeCretary, Chandigarh Adninistration, 
Chancigarn. 
AÂêiti onal Seeretary, BBI:B, Chandigarh. 
`r-in-Chie£, Gereration, BB1B ofiice complex, 
Chandi garn. 
Chief Engineer/tlectric�l (Chandigarh Aâninistration) , 

Chanàigari. 
Chief Engineer,Transmission, B3:13, Chandigarh. 
Financial A�visor & C.A,0., BBMB, Talwara Township. 
Figancial Adv isor & C.A,0., BBM9, Chandigarh. 
Dire ctor/Training, .T.i., Patiala. 
Dire ctor/Co-ordina tion, PSIB, B-1019, New Friends 
Colony, ey Delhi. 
Dire ctor, Industrial Relations, PSEB, P2tiala. 

DirsctorPublic Relations, PSEB, Patiala. 
Legal A�visor, PS3B, Patiala. 
All/D7,|Secretaries/Uncer Secretaries, PSEB. 
A1l 2ranch OE£icers and Se ctional He ads, PSEB, Patiala . 
Dy.Secretary to Cihairnan. 
Sr. p.S, to Members/Secretary. 

Under Secy.PR,C., 
P.5.E.B., Patiala. 
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